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atafr photD by Ward Lowrance 
Coach Claude Smith eGnfera with orrlclals Jrom Erskine 

In a conference before the pme. Merter lost. 

Mercer Loses First Game 
Mercer dropped their season opener t.o the Erskine Colle.re Flying 

Fleet 4-1 on Tuesday, April 4. Erekine, playing their 11eventh game of 
the aeason, took advanta~ of their playinr experience and the four hit 
pitching of Henzard Cains to down the Bean. 

Jim Milton allowed Erskine only light bita but ran into t rouble 
in the fourth inning when Erskine scored three runs. 

Left fielder Jim Rodgen ecored Me~er's only run in the fourth 
Inning. Rodgers walked and went t.o second on a pa~sed ball. Cat.<-ht•r 
Gu11 Ca~~ear then 'sinrled and broutht Rodgers in . · 

In the top half of the ninth Erskine srored and again third base
l man Doug Emergy singled and pitcher Cains sco.red from ~Kond. 

.~UPI11nsRetre11t 
t Pine Mount11in · 

Plana are nearing completion for the Baptist Student Union 
Retreat to be held April 14·16 at Pine Mountain, Georgia. The 

for the week-end affair will be "Chriat in the Crises." 
l>r. Willis B. Glover will deliver ;----------- -
,, kick -off addre~~s on Friday 

, after the group bu n
and eaten aupper in the 

p's dining hall. Dr. Glovtr's 
on the progT&m for the 

reat will be Ray Bnwater, Jim 
Roy Carroll, Dr. Kenneth 

uthen, and Dr. F. R. Otto, a!l of 
rcer, and Dr. Clarence J.>rdan 
Americus, Georgia. 

The program for Saturoay will 
lude two aasembly periods uf 
•le study led by Brewater and 
uthen. Discu1111ion voups will 

with Glover and Clegct to 
the theme " Chriat an1l 

· idsm"; Carroll and Cauthen 
'II diseuae "Chriat and the Social 
tuation"; Brew.ter and Otto 

lead a rroup. treatlnr the 
•iect "Chrilt and tbe develop

t of our thought. 
of the hi,rhll~hta of the 

_.,Pl':ketld will be the appearance 
night of Dr. Clarence 

of Amerieua. He Is a doc-
graduate of Southern Bap

Theological Seminary and r.n 
,_.u'~'"""u'"K" Christian ·lr.yman. 

!egg will . conduct a brief lake
, service Saturday night before 
ti me. Otto will lead the. Sunday 

.-. u<mn.,. worahlp se"l.ce lmme
before the group returns to 

~ ..-ampua. . 
Rt>Creation for the WHkend will 

de use of the lake at the 
which ia ideal for awlmmlnc. 

, oftball field Ia alao available 
the camp, and there will be two 

11 of planned fellowablp ln 

coat for the retreat will be 
per peraon, plus fifty ~nta 

fee. Tranaportatlon 
· aYailable, and will be fa

In this fee, u wtll all meal• 
fadlltiea. · . 

The retreat Ia open to everyone 
the lfe~r campu.. Barbara 

"''lr.Jie,rrw,.. and LJ11n Brad)q are In 
rge of ncJatr&tloo 8D4h .... 'I'Ya

for the wMkend, or r.M'I'Ya
e&.a be made Ia the Offiee of 

·--.... "'"" .. AedYiU.. i. booth will 
up Ia the lob111 of the atu· 

c:eDttr abo. 

Mrs. Rich to Play 
At Thurs. Vesper 

Mra. Arthur L. Rich will play 
the organ for vespera Thursday 
night, April 13, in Willingham 
Chapel. :J'he vesper service ia being 
removed from the student center 
to the chapei for this one program. 

On Mond11y night the Rev. 0. M. 
Cates, pastor of the Cherokee 
Baptist Church will speak. Fran
ces Floyd of the alumni office is 
slated t.o bring the Tuesday ves
per devotional. 

Bitsy Lucu, ~t president of 
CSF, has charge of the Wednes
day night program. 

All services except Thursday 
night's will be held in room 314 of 
the studel)t center·. A II being at 
6 :45. 

MIMA Pins 
Sweetheart 

Mercer Independent Men•a · As
sociation elected a new sweetheart, 
Betty Goble, for the cominll' school 
year 1961-62 on Wednesday even- · 
ina;, April 6th. Following the elec
tion, ro!H!S ft.nd the MIMA pin were 
presented to her by the organiza
tion. 

Betty, a sophmore · at Mercer 
Univeraity, is the daugh~r of Mr. 
and Mn· Shelton Earle Goble of 
Maplewood, ~ew JerMy. She is al-
10 a member of the Mercer lnde
pend~nt Co-ed Aaa_oc.iation. 

. Alum Meeting 
Dr. Rufua Harrla, president, and 

Tbom.u J. Holm8, director of unl
venlty development . . and alumni 
relatlona, will meet with alumni ·In 
Thom.uton, today, at the Flnt 
Baptilt Ch\lMh. . 

The meeting will be a fell<nuhip
ltmcbeon for Mereer alumni a:~e\. 
friend• of the uniVI!nlty .. 

.. Fincher's BarbeCue 
Catering . s.Nice for_ Fn:rtemlti•• anti ~rorities 
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&rris Speaks of 'New 
Image' In Inauguration 

Dr. Rufus Carrollton Harrill, 16th president of Mercer Uni- · 
versity, in his inaugural speech Wednesday, underscored the 
creation of a new image of the educated man. 

" An adequate spiritual image 
hu been loat t.o leadenhip In many 
areaa of Ameriun life!," .. id Dr. 
Harris, adding that a~ular educa· 
tion ''haa diacarded high purpose" 
only to realiie that nuthin~ ade
quate hu been put in Ita place. 
· He aaid that mi&diNCted politi· 
cal and ~oeial action had given rise 
to a "false imare of educational 
purpoae" for a generation already 
"impressed by many ima~·a." 

Howe.ver, he took thia moment 
"to project Into the contemporary 
culture an educational image of 
Mercer Univeraity ," addin.r the 
thought that if a~y special endea
\'or in leArning, including Christian 
edu..-ation, has anything relevant 
tA• olfer to t he conwmPQrarv con
i.t>H o! human development, · "it 
should be offered now." 

" Education no~ is ehallenced 
to trnle a new imaJe of tbe ·ed
ucatt'd man, Dr. Harris de
~lart'd . "a man ~onsdous of hia 
lrart'dy but sHkinr without illu· 
~ion to dietover hie -ntial 

nature." 
"The nee<! ia tor an Image of 

him 11.11 an indwid\lal within h i,., 
collective civiliution, knowledge
able enough to mea•ure hill limit s 
witnin a universe greater than 
him~~oel!, hut with courage and re
sponsibility enough to uaerl hi!. 
part · in a moral order outside of 
whi('h hP would lose his meAning." 

The righ t education to e11tablish 
this image, he said, should "pro· 
greasively ~nlighten and inte~a.te 
personality," an area in which 
" Christian education institutions 
should have already a head ~tart 
and ... a consequent responsibili ty 
for leadership." 

Dr. Harris recognized the record 
of Mercer men ' and women in lead· 
ership in the pub lic services ·and 
the spirit of unself ishness that the 
college. has inspirl"d . But he seeks, 
further, an abundant cooperatilm 
of studcnta , administration, tacnl
t>" , alumni , denomination and com
munity for real success in the 
progress o! the univcr:~ity. 

• 
DHidedly aoa. In fl<'t moat necutiYe joha are on 
the &round . 01 course, all officcn may apply for pilot 
and niYi&alor training if they meet the eligibility 
requirements. There will always be 4 need for pilot~d 
aircrah. And h is fore~able that in your working 
lifetime, there will be piloted spacecrah- piloted and 
navigat~ by Air Force officers.· 

But right now, there is also 1 big future for college
lrained Air Forc-e officers . on the ground. New and 
nciti~ technical jobs arc opening up. lmportent ad
ministrative poaitions must be 6lled as World War II 
officen move into ~tirement. 

How ean you-a college atudc:nt-Mrome an Air 
Foree oftker? Firat, there'a Air FQrce ROTC. Then 
for colle&e &raduates, men and women in certain 
fields. there is Ofliur Trainin1 School. The graduate 
of ill threc-moluh courx wins a commission as a sec· 
ond lieutenant. Other ways are the Navil!&!or Train· 
ina pro&ram, and the Air Force Academy. 

Some Mnefita that. p with belns an Air For<"e 
ollli~r. Startin& salary plus allowances compare 
with the IYerage in equivalent civilian joba. Then 
there's free m~kal and dental care, tl•irty·day n ee
lion, tht: r.hance to win anduate de11rees at Air 
force npense, and liberal retirtment provisions. 

No, Air Force offic~rs do not need wi n&s to move 
up. There'• plenty doing on the around. Perhaps you 
could be one of these young executi'~ in blue. A5k 
your local Air Force Reuuirer. Or ,.·rite, Officer 
C.reer IDformatlon, Dept. SCU, Box 7608, 
Walhln«foD 4, D.C., If you want furthu lnfor
•ation aboat the na,.IJator tralnlns 'or Officer 
Tralnlq Sehool prova1na. . ~ 

U.S. Air Force 
There's a place for 

profemontd och~~nl on the 
Aerospace T~am 


